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'In JUDGE KENYON
(S ON BENCH

dispatch to Globe-Dom- o-

nVunder Washington dato of
Sfa 2 says: Belden P. Spencer
Xffor Senator from Missouri and
JK defender of Truman H

in the Senate, issued a state-J- Zt

today charging former Senator
Sfln now Federal Judge of the
St Judicial Circuit, with having
Sited the Senate" and "disgraced
the bench."

rharges that Kenyon is trying to
become "a second Judge Landis of
ihe Federal bench," were made by
Mends of Senator Newberry in re-n- iv

to Kenyon's speech before stu-

dents of the University of Missouri,
in which he referred to Newberry as
"a traitor, worse than Judas Is-cari- ot."

SPENCER'S STATEMENT' -
. ,

Senator Spencer of Missouri, who
handled the Newberry case in the
Senate, in his statement, said:- -

I cannot believe that Judge Ken-vo- n

has descended at the. beginning
"of his judicial career to such venom- -

THB GOVERNMENT IS LOANING THE
BANKS BILLIONS OF DOLLARS AT

1--

2 of 1 Per Cent Per Annnm
AND LESS. THE BANKS MAKE YOU
PAY 8 TO 10 PER CENT. WHY? READ
THE BOOK, "A FEDERAL BANK IN
EVERY COUNTY SEAT," IT TELLS
YOU. PRICE 50 Cts.
W. D. JOHNSTON, 7U03 East 15 St.,

Knntms City. Mo.

Rheumatism
A Remarkable Home Treatmcjtt

Given by One Wko Had It
In the year of 1893 I was attacked

by Muscular and Sub-Acu- te Rheu-
matism. I suffered as only those
who are thus afflicted know for over
three years. I tried remedy after
remedy, but such relief as I ob-
tained was only temporary. Finally,
I found a treatment that cured mo
completely and such a pitiful condit-
ion has never returned. I havegiven it to a number who were terr-
ibly afflicted, oven bedridden, some
of them seventy to eighty years old,
and the results were the same as In
my own case.

I want every sufferer from any
IOrm Of milRP.IllfVT ttrtA Hllll.nnntn
(swelling at the joints) rheumatism,
to try the great value of my im-
proved "Home Treatment" for itsremarkable healing power. Don'tSend ft PPtlt1 glmnlv mnll ymtfn vinmn
and address, and I will send It free
wi try. Alter you nave used It, andt has proven itsolf to be that long-look- ed

for mPfiriQ of rrnflno- - vfA nt
BJic f?,rms of rheumatism, you may

PI1C, ot w une Dollar,but understand I do hot want yourmoney unless vou are perfectly sati-sfied tn onrwl If T.4. lo"" -- - -- -" b -- iu- iu.ii:TO, sufEe any longer, when relief
ir"-- ei yu iree. uon't del-ay. Write today.
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"-- ".. UHtMHUH, vDurston Bldgr., Syracuse, N. Y.
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WILL RADIUM LAST AT
OPEN THE DOOR OF

v

THE GREAT UNKNOWN

itifa ftdritvnArtoffiWssa
unknown" ??w an2 Why th!s almost

Jelfe? twon?erful no elementmany sufferersKlti,RMUmaJIs.m' Sciatica, Gout.SiSi' Nvous 'Prostra-otSestom?-
nh

and diseasesteyi IS ?S Hea.rt Lungs, Llvor, Kid- -amn- - Yo wear
nlcht i i Pad da and
lng n? hVniVhnt? y,our system, cdus- -

-- eforo the nnn?iid !t. ,s you
,n to do butPwGn JB Joufa Noth-wpens- e,

mno1 tpouMe or
about anniiftiiSl0 ct
80 reasonable? Sft? Aa .!JUa Bold
re?c of Si rii l w,thln the

No tt HS1 ad Por-o-v
Ions SaSSK Jad yfru.V allmont, or

to have ndrvBUW0 wni be Pleased
Iu lnforn?nipy Jt.at or risk. For

ow. Sd ffm Wlte, .todoyn'ot
Badd'umr AAPPanco Co. 733

Angeles, Calif.
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The Commoner
ous villifiQatlpn as he is reported to
5Si Ur?e? bo.?ro th0 students at theUniversity, in his recent ad-dress in which he is said to havedeclared that Senator Newberry is atraitor worse than Judas IscariotSuch language dishonors the manwho used it and brings disgrace upon
the bench which we had all hoped
he would adorn. No one knows bet-ter than Judge Kenyon tho high
Christian, patriotic character of Sena-tor Newberry. No one ought to bebetter able as a judge to recognize
the fact that the only question in
connection with Senator Newberry's
seat in the Senate was the large
amount of money which citizens ofMichigan and friends of Senator
Newberry spent for publicity in or-
der that the people of Michigan
might know the truth and the danger
about Henry Ford, who was the Sena-
tor's opponent.

r INSULT tfO THE SENATE
No corruption or bribery or fraud

existed, and all the time Senator
Newberry was away from home and
in the United States Navy. Tho peo-
ple of Michigan knew all the facts,
and, Inlawing them, voted by a large
majority for Newberry.

The Supreme Court of the United
States branded the attempt to dis-
honor Senator Newberry by his in-
dictment and conviction as it de-
served. The Senate of thQ United
States repudiated the unfounded and
malicious charges against him. It Is
inconceivable that Judge Kenyon
should seek at the beginning of h!s
judicial career to insult the Senate of
the United States by the inference
that it had intentionally seated a
traitor and to bring dishonor on the
President, whose open indignation at
the malicious propaganda against
Newberry and whose earnest hope
that Newberry might be seated was
well known.

I sincerely hope that Judge Ken-
yon, fox whom I - have the warmest
friendship and highest esteem, has
been misquoted.

One of the leaders in the Senate
exclaimed in his indignation: "Ken-
yon ought to be impeached. Having
secured the position he wants, he in-

sults the Senate of the United States
by his inference that they seated a
traitor and he seeks to dishonor the
President from whoso hands he re-

ceived his appointment, because he
knows well enough how sincerely
and openly the President repressed
his condemnation of the malicious
and unfounded propaganda against
Senator Newberry and his earnest
hope that Senator Newberry would
be seated."

- BOOKS RECEIVED

What's What in the Labor Move-

ment. A popular Dictionary of La-

bor affairs and labor terminology.
Compiled by Waldo R. Browne. Pub-

lished by B. W. Huebsch, Inc., 116
West 13th St., New York. Price
$4.00.

In the Vanguard. A Three-A- ct

Drama. By Katrina Trask. The
Macmillan Company, Publishers, New
York.

The Creation of Wealth. Modern
Efficiency Methods Analyzed and Ap-rvUn- rf

Rv J IT. Lockwood. The
Standard Publishing Company, Cin

cinnati, Ohio. ..trice $i.w uei.
The World's Social Evil. A His-

torical Review and Study of the Prob-

lems Relating to the Subject. By

William Burgess, Author of The
Bible in Shakespear," etc. Foreword
by Dr. Graham Taylor. With Sup-

plementary Chapter on A Construc-

tive Policy, by Judge Harry Olson,

Chief Justice, Municipal Court, Chica-

go, 111. Saul Brothers, Publishers,
Chicago. $1.50 net.

EDITOR'S ANALYSIS

Mr. Bryan has gone to Washington

to impress upon.. his Democratic
f v imitv among

menus idb houoodiv "
He

them on" the four-pow- er pact.

Weigh
Take

T9 n

vita

Yourself,
Genuine

Thin, weak, run down folks who wish
something to help them put on GOOD
FIRM FLESH, round
out face and figure, and
increase their strength NccI
and energy, should try this wonderful
nutrition product.

ONE DOLLAR
FREE, as explained

below, to readers of this.
paper, for the next five Ungainly.
days, to prove to you Figure
what they will do.

Wc want to prove to you the dif-
ference between taking yeast vitamine
tablets mixed with drugs and Genu-
ine Yeast
mironnrl Itnnlilltornlnrl

of the Flabby "",
Medical Research Commit-- I ltiucstee would gecm to iliow
that no matter what quantify of food may
be taken if such food is deficient In

become
thin and weakened, while a much smaller
quantity of food, rich in Vitnminc.
quickly produces good firm flesh and
increases weight, strength and energy,
provided your blood contains n sufficient
quantity of oxygenated organic iron to
cnaDie you 10 assimilate your rood prop- -
criy. without organic iron, both food and
Vitamines arc absolutely useless. Organic
iron takes up oxygen from your lungs. This
oxygenated organic iron unites with your
digested food as it is absorbed into your blood,
like fire unites with coal or wood, and by so
doing itcreatcs tremendous power and energy.
Without organic iron in your blood your
food merely passes through your body with-
out doing you any good.

For centuries scientists tried in vain to pro-
duce 'organic iron. At last the problem was
solved co that you may now obtain pure or-
ganic iron from any druggist under the name

It has been arranged to give to every pur-
chaser of Nuxated Iron, who wishes to puton
flesh or increase weight, a large regular $1.00
package of Genuine Yeast
absolutely free.

DO NOT TAKE VITAMINES UNLESS
YOU WISH SOMETHING TO HELP IN-
CREASE YOUR WEIGHT up to what a
person should normally weigh. If you merely
desire greater physical and mental vigor,
strength nnd endurance, we recommend that
you take Nuxated Iron only. It is often re-

markable what nn astonishing difference it
makes in a person's appearance to round out
face and figure with a few pounds of good
firm flesh and it is often equally surprising
what a tremendous amount of pep," vigor,
force and energy a little more oxygenated
organic iron Avill give a person whose blood
is deficient in this magic-lik- e substance. Over
four million people are using Nuxated Iron
annually, their experience proving that it in--

was aggrieved, he said, that anyone
should be able to point to jjemoc-mp.v- 'r

loaders as involved In an oppo
sition to world peace, which the pact
is expected to bring about.

It is just about as that
Mr. Bryan will abandon politics as
Hmr thA men of his narty in congress
will ever be able to see beyond the

that enfolds them, lead-in- n-

thom into nositions that the
country expects tnem to emorace,
from habit If from no other influ-
ence. But they cannot get away
from Bryan he knows how to entice
them back into the fold.

"You shall not press down upon
the brow of labor this crown of
thorns; you shall not crucify man-

kind upon a cross of gold," were the
silvered words of the Commoner in
1896, before a convention that had
hardly ever heard of him before. It
orQr.t thp. off their feet
and the man from Nebraska carried
off the From that day
to the present he has been a power--i

fantnr in tho councils of Demo--

cracy, and is today so powerful that
the in congress will
either heed him or taice me cunae-.,r,n- c

T?nr int no one deceive him- -

self Bryan more than any other
living Democrat could if he would
break the party of Jefferson in twain.

--San Jose, uanr., mercury.
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PACKAGE
ABSOLUTELY

VitamineTablcts, absolutely

Investigation

of'Nuxatedlron."

VitamineTablcts,

improbable
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Rounded!
Figure

Firm
Flesh

creases strength and endurance of weak, ner-
vous, run down people in many cases within
two weeks' time. If j'ou want that force,
that stamina and strength so necessary to suc-
cess and power in every walk of life, you owe
it to yourself to try Nuxated Iron today. If
you do not receive all and even greater bene-
fits than you expect, the manufacturers will
promptly refund your money.

GET YOURrnrra aJCjJELj
$1.00 PACKAGE OF GENUINE
YEAST VITAMINE TABLETS from
your druggist today by using tnta
e --FREE COUPON" -- -

This ftimm. S ii tAffftls vrt mmrPB m .p TV TW

entitles you to one regular $1.00 pack-
age of Genuine Yeast Vitamine Tablets
absolutely free with each bottle of Nux- -
ated Iron that you purchase. If your
dealer does not have ourVitamine Tab-
lets he can easily obtain them for you
from any wholesale house.

Cut out this coupon and present it to
your dealer today.
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Don't Wear a Truss
BROOK'S APPLIANCE, the modern

invention, the wonderful new
discovery that relieves rupture will
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bo b e n t on trial.
No obnoxious npringa

pads. Has auto-
matic Air Cushions.

and draws tho
broken parts togeth-
er you would a
broken limb. No
salves. No lies. Dur-
able, cheap. Seat an
trial to prove ft.
Never on sale Instores. Don't bo fool-
ed ny Imitations.
Look for trademarksignature of C. E.Brooks and his dIc- -

ture on every appliance. .Nona other
.genuine.

BROOKS APPLIANCE CO..
lOSF State Street, MarNfaall. Alfcli.
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Binds

Goitre Cure
THE DIRECT WAY

'Bare your Goitre removed without
twins' medietas at txtruxt it cut
out. We hsro a conrcnient, locth-ia- g

sppli&ne which Is worn oa
tbo nock at nit lit end cures whOt
70U sleep. It checks the growth.
reduces the enUnremeat. and tlovt

tall Dais and dktreos in a bort- -

time. 23 years success. Write to-
day for (tee booklet and full

Mt

or

as

oar
tleulsrt. lecIsdlBjr testimonials froia every et&te.
Bdce. etc. Not sold in itarej.

PHYSICIANS REMEDY COMPANY,
703 Sob Fernando BI. Loa Angelest. Cnllt,
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